


IIMR’i’~ iiALL, 2boy Eigiuh Avenue, ,%’c~ ’folk (Jty, August lttlh,

lq~O¯ "lonl~ht x, ilnc.s~’d .t icmarkabk’ outpouring ol the fahMul followcr~

who cJm~ to the regular mass meeting of the U. N. I. A., Augusl
1029, held under tile auspices of die (;arvcy Club, hit., to ~rc’ct and
welcome and Lo drink from the fount

of Inspiration %he new thought that! bers and frlemie: Tunight it gi’+’ca me
the Sscretary General Hon. H, V. i line of the greatest pleasures of oty
Dav~s, who c=ulne tn unexpectedly lille to come befo-e you on such ao
frlrm .females had brought with her I auspieious ,,cession It has been a

Hun. W. P’. Rtvers, vice president of good many years mnce this wonderful
the Garvey C’htb, occupied the chair, land great Lady Davis, (o.wlrker of

whlle with him was the SecretarY lthe Hen. Marcus Garvey has been
General. Madame FIIH of Montclan’lwit h us She etands as nne of the
and Washington, I) .C., l.ady DaUgb- 1 pioneers, builders, and powers that

tery our evistrix, lion¯ Mine¯ De d have withstood lhe storms and gales

Mena, other distinguished presidents fthat have swept upr,n the aettvlt,es
and (~fflters of nearby dlvl.qons, lion. i of the Universal Ne~cIo Improvement

E. Capers Presiden: (;arvey (’hill, AsSfWla!ion at all tl,’o(,s¯ ,Qh¢, "has

and other officers¯ It;tROll the rcins at tlolcs whsn th~

After lho prehm,oltrlos Bv ~tl{ ailx- leader was forced to be .<lway umlel

iliarie~l and (lemonMrlttlons hy lhe all condRions, and cttrlJcd on In the

Legions. an excellent musical pro- i host that she knew how. Tonight

gram w,’is rendered rr’ i)and and in ooha]f eft the (; ’VeV (:l!lh, lit(’¯.

eholr. *Mia~ I’L M. (kdhns, 2od vi(e and of the Universal Negro Imptovp-

presi(ient and secrelarv. !’~ n,l¢ ;,.el . men’ A~so ’iatir}i., a;sr, Of th~ lll;tnv

eoprano solo entitled. ’ Bahy!rm" ! eitiz,tns and friends ,ff New York

¯ .~nleh was well applauded. The i sod the country over, we v,’eh’0rne

Presfdent-(.;eneraF: message WCL~ then I her again on these shores for her
read, followed by the singm;>’ of the nhblc worth, he" womanhood ¢nupled

hymn, "God Blea.l Our President/’ with hollcsty of purpose, her integ-

Oilier speakers we:e as follows:
rity, her worth aJ one of the Inr3sl

Hnn..lames. acting preshlen~ iff N~.’,’,’- mHstanding women of the Negro

ark Divislon. New .lorsey. and Ite~, (’, race of whwh we are proud. .She i..i

P. Green. The ebnlr rende,’.,I a ~[..-
rim anthem tn the satisfaction ot all

The Secretary General in!mr ,
great impression as she ret.lted hel

activltles and historical fact3 of hel
cnntacts she hs,I milde in l.ihema and
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Lady Henrietta V. Davis

.4(rives in New York

L.Idy Henrietta Vinton Davis,

the intrepid t~ecretary-General o!
"the Univers al Negro Improvement

Assoclatlm=, arrived in New York
from Kingston, Jamai~ a, on AUg.

7, on a thrce-monttl %al.atirln ~ll(!
i’~ iri good health and wonderful
spiriL.

lion. MalcUs Gai",’e.)’ Is /cehnl;
very B.’CII nod I~ ,.vr.V ;tlIXLoUS to
put the Aug 1:t29 i’on’¢entlon pro-
grain river at the ea.rhest possible

momen~. tie lind the entire general
slaff is ionfident that they will
,~Ul(’(Ced as sooll its the economic

depression presses
A reporter fro’ The, Neglo Worhi

;l~Re(l Lady Fh’nrietta how she pro-
poPed t,) ~ipend hol well-earned ’+,a-
t;/tlOn in the [~nlle~] .";lale:,, An(]

lhP pl.top~ repl/ v.a-: "By ’am’k-
itl.~" for ~ile ()Itt;ANIZA’I’IO."&"

L4ldy Hcnrietla has a ’,,.’ondelful

st)lrit, indeed! An,I a~ aa ,~%’Ideti¢’o
.uh(! shl~wed Ill+! liIl+,:tCt’ her eie.
dentials [root tilO hC;ld(luarlo rs.
Sile ~.%i][ ViSit ,iS ituin,, (hvisiOBS.
chapLets and Garvey t:luh’, as p*l]-
sible during her stay here.

l,ady llenrictta (’ouhJ he leached
in (are nf ’File Negro XVt~rhl. 35fJ

Lenox avenue. New York (’it’,’.

Dropped-Bad Hearl!

Benton J, Brooks jr., the third
NeKro aplminted to Weal Point by

Oscar De Priest, Negro li~pruenta-
tire from the Chicaso Loop. was
dropped from the Military Academy

,less than one week a~ter he andved
F there, it was learned yesterday.

After attdylng five months tn each
of two colleges. Brooks entered on

ten educational certificate, requiring
nn entrance examination in studies¯
lie entere(l July I, was sent to the
hospital the following day alad July

6 was ,liamissed for a bad heart and
high blood pressure after three ex-
azoinatlons.

His (lepafture leaves both Weal
Point and Annapolis wtthmtt a Negro.
althnngh De Priest. following use of
ill’; ( hlef i ampatgrl pledges tn "stick
to H¯ nnhl Negrnes went to b+~lh

at’a(lomllts, llas scot three Negroes to
\\’e~! Point and has nominated six
to the Naval ALa(tem.%".

(tnly (!no ~Va!: ;Idln;tlcd trl clthCl"

atitd0oiy. Alnnzo ]~arham. lifter six

monlha as a ,,Vest Point cedet, failed

in an algebra examination , and
ih’tlpped c, li t.

DP I=’r~est is tile th’st of his race
If, entez C~)ngress since 19tl3, being
ole,.te<l tel FtH’tccrl the late 3,tartin B.
:,h,l,len. l’alham, his first succe’.+sful

afpointee, was the tirst Negro to be
in the hearls and inmds (,f the Ne- ndlnHted lt~ \Veat l’oinL since 1918.

fresh from the el}tint +d Insi)illtkltln. gl+, pcoi)lt+i ill thl ’,’.+,}rl’! ;:i.(l it:. Icaicl- [’itlllam ]’dao4 tr, seek reedmission

flOln Lhe HcadtlUarters 0t th(. A.+O-’+r. the ,leo .%tnrttlt+ (;lllvl’y. l,ot nf:(I hrusllin~ lip tlO matllematles.

ohttion llnd tile Presi(lenl (_ieBeral and lho V/(irlf{ know 1ha? ".ve ~h,~ toll,~w

founder, the |’iron. Marous ( t "veV. lh+" teat:hiltgs anti h;lvt’ cniis?ed hl

Vt,’e lherefm’e taR," great honor und this great "(’AItAVA N (H.’ ’NIT:f;IIO ’l iohlrt’tl t )ililolies Ill

¯ leasure m preseniing to you the I,IBERTY." have (nhsle,l fro’ i~ Ill0- Meet at Delroil
Most Hon. I.a~ly I+lcilriella VIB+OO ?i[l+lP+ Ftnd do ntil m("~n Ill he a b~aLkel’.

~In For~

One ol the flr~*l infan~ Io Im~ registered al the New North Harlem
Health Center, No. 10g l~¯est 131tth .i~treet.

Filipinos Expllin
Fighl on Roosevelt

Bestdent Cemmisalonel~s Iltthlle

Oppo~tton to Vice Governor
.Deep.Booted and Nat/noel’

WASHINGTON.- The opinion OUR

the opposition to the recess appoint-

ment of Nicholas Roosevelt as Vice
Governor of the Philippine Islando

was ,’deep-rooted and national in its
scope." was expressed In a statement
today by Pedro Guevara and Canlilo
Oslas. resident commlmgoners of the

islands in Washlugton.

¯ he Filipino representatives said
their they had receved "several prn-
testa, not only from the islands but
from Filipinos residing in this coun-

try.
+’In order to avoid misunderstand-

ing+ we desire to state that the ob-

jections of the Filipino people to this
appointment are those expressed In
a letter sent by Commissioner Pedro

Guevara to the chairman of the
Territories and ,nsular Affairs of thp

United ~tates Senate. the atatement
said.

"We trllst that with a knowledge
of Mr. Roosevelt’s feehnga toward

American administration of the isl-
ands and towardl the people, and nf
the attitude of the Filipino people
toward him. the American people

will realize that his appointment will
work an injury rather than a benefit

to tire c&uss of a harmonious, pr~.
gressive and efficient administration

of the government of the Philippine
Islands."

Negro Mothers Pack
VERDUN.-Tbe party of American

Negro Gold Star Mothers packed
other parta nf the world in ,ho in-

llavis. SecreLary General (ff !he 1:. ".]’h(:re hie n!,.,.’av~ sul)lh, and ~ln- D,’,l.~llinaton. I). C. 8mcctary Ft’ their hags tonight, for return to Paris
ter@.s~+. Of the niovemPnt. ~. t ; ~(lil(l .................: 1. A , AUKlUit 1,129 (If t.lt’ ’ " , lster infiuen,.el ahl"oad In d.!noic,,l~i:e .’.1 ,~;ol[Lh ,It ¯ the t.’crlera,ed Colored , I(+onlinulid I¢om PilSe On., after three days at the battlefield

A wonde~ul afieri-1o~n ’Ass .+ipPnl . .

- ~(’, (" h
tlon i,ady lleoeIPtta li Ilivia t ;;nil ;vf,al(cn lit. ,Nn~ro (;f~llS., hnt {’;;ih,,i!~ ¯: ~*f the l!nited Stltt,~s lilt- i eausln- d ph+he "ia i-hetim:lt;¯~lll and ¯ axstuM smallpox, gels proper food cemeteries of this region.

e offi "e ~ f he Gar’ ’ ¯
’ " n¢,tnlced l,’.Jav l.hal elaborate pre la- + r ~" i )th-r eouslIv serious d s ,-t<es corre,’t rcsl, plenty of fresh air and The will spend most of tomorrolh) th ¯ "~ f t Upon mterng the 14all r,f l..lllelly, tlc~ lhc+,~e of Iis .trio ,tfP dc~et+litmtd

at 224 WeFt 9ftth street, in ,ne c-i,,..h D’tvis v,"ls e<l’or et ’" flh:ersll ca’re ~n tl, ,,n ur "lnu’i. \V0 rat,,ms ha,.’o been made hv the De-:’ ".~"" ’. [ " m ] L~ ’ ~_.ildiSUnshine daily h:lLhs and is given!i n sightseeing ears going to Paris.e~.cr’~ I (I In tgllS gtotp SrlO
r of c C it ln i new hrs Ich [ " < ’ " " ’ 1US ai%; Ifn UI ¯ ; g i I " tl e U A l~egions n the ros rum ; n . , ’; vs he ,rt the lo’~k ,till to tr,lll hruilth (if The FrdernLc,l Col- " ¯ ’ " ’ correct hygienlr (:are and education Parl;’ K wiU sail for home on tho

he Garvey Club In extendlng her I m dst heers i n~ clsps thns el-] s’en Irene al ’ c ;¯rr ,ī ~u,,d L’ath,dl~:~ f(~r the entertahlmcnt i iia’.’o a ler,o(lic physica! exammalloo, he ,.rill become strong¯ healthy and eteamship Presldent RooseveP
,~ interesi "f he l~- ’ ..... ’ ’

horders in th ¯ . nrcss n~ ant g ving vent n e inY- 1he ra{lal ilniL\’, v,’hi(’h l,!~,ne v.,i]i ,,l ,t i t~ l( x~. ," Lteld the ";i"lh., ,~n- fnr e’~l "’,. .> mothe’, nwea ’, o I , rohu".~<. Tie w be p ace( on thc ~ ...........
1-15a| Ncerf n ),’nvcl ent ~,ss,’(’ a- ~ ’ " ~ ’ ’ ,, ,re._ " ’ " ’ +" " " ’ o sne++sof having tile honti "P+ tttty I learl Io Negro N:l’~,nnalhnrM nnd th. t nlln] (’nBventloO of thc nrganizallon I he~clf and child to ~ee ’ha’ her i’i°ht road h) good health and will bs

lion. ThL~ i~ a +’+.’NW t+"II!AM I fib tn our midst ;l’hc auiem’t, lilcn[ foundiog ill a gll,4t cummon,,;ealth h, be i eIli In Di!iroil frum Aii+’ilstlel~itA I ~i en °"~’" ~.,. ,l~l~ .mmr ’, fi;ted f,nr his school d.’i;’s as wcl! as (i Irl +l ¯ i i.I Ie "’" .¯ UGHT nfer Ihe attspl¢’.es if th! " ’ i i i +~ s I ( 
" ;+ ,u ~’ lmv ...... " ...,S ....... r-~-- . . " ~. IF ~ ." ¯ .. .

rHo ~ -
’ h rf’)rts ff Mr 

rose and sang onr verse r+f the l.,thl- ( f Afrl "i :~, n. at ,I h ughtcr.- In ,mr 31 t, t-;er) ,m e r . 4 fo" h S ~laor in life¯ t
; tu y enjo~ go ( hea h. "rh0 I , ¯ ¯ ~lGarvey ~,mn. e c -’~ m’~£u’l’ ’plan Anthim accomp n e hy ’he homehtnd "he R ¯ t<Pv¯ M chael ~ l igher t " ’ ~ "S,,r.tmn 20Oel lhe Samta]y C,.dcl I il li~[/.]l~ A r~

Handtnv has horoe T n fin ’ l" ; ’ " p0rlCd exam 1 on mlk(s LtS t( m t X ~ ~ld catelln LilL.p’ Irll III +~1. JL.I
<¯ ’ .. o,,band and chuir. ()l relc g Nl,’:. V¢’k (¯ le (i ltl’~ho ill letr( t is c’e, ited wth " ¯ .’, " +t’ "" ’" S’.loquire. :.ha c’e ¯ : " "" gl ’

led v, tth the cooperat ve s ~ ’ ~ ; .... having p, iven valuable it!~sistance to sibh,, because the d,~ctm’ ,;in detcet I .~"hool far the tirst time must have i I~" ’~" I[ ’ "| | I~ I~ 1 I[~ r~ Q.... ’l- ~ Mr chairman d]i<.els i,f the tl’tr- Ih" Ne, re /t. rl I In I f,’u’v+ v t’itth
Nurse ]%1 HUE t ~ It trlat ,, ’ n ",’ ¯ ’ ¯ " " " ’ ~ ’ ’¯

- --- ;. I vev i lub variol s I’ni . li ’it xr (i C TM ’ td n ~L ht InTil ’ ¯ n lr R I 1’ti ll ’ :l,a ¯ hrl he’ ts efl¯ltrts toward I nl no ̄  defenLs whir’ t if noL co ’’c ’ e(i i S I hysit’al c.~anl naLi¢ln. Now is the b ~i ¯ i tJ ii t s i v ; ¯ u

New memb ..... ’erc ...... nan.s ’ ...................
maklnl.: tl ..... ’enl the greaiest in the I . e’d to oe s ’mr ..... ns i tilne t ..... are your boy ,,r gh’I forI "U.,I4’/AKQ,...I",’{".~I’?...¯ ¯

+ __

e~arl+P t

)a ill tI + I V ’+¢erv gresl )1¢’ +llr~ [ h VC O tl,’n t I v ltl’ St .reiarv
O efforq+~ Of t I tS "it IOP ’ Y i + ¯ ’ + ’¯’ . , ’f .... , ’ ....... i ...... +¢ .... O IJiS qi ~l.+lu.: Ilii+.’u .

.... at v,c u r "eni for th.tr he.in- i ill spear to vou tllis evemnl4, a.lcl .Mis.~ Eihel t.’o[lins My presence was + 4 ’y of (. , )re t.at in a +.t v - . ~. s~hool ha’, t, illI th .el I~ torie(.+ed ,~ _
t’lUn to P r i xl ie:~ "In fact," .<lays Mr. Smith, ¯’the, ’ ¯ " L ltl It+" n++av enter school free fro tdl~L II__....li__~Q
iful sho~.’in¯ Iron %Villirtn ,h. ir.,l~eing sbseot from the:¢e sh,,re’~ f)r very rnH, h sur[risulg¯ in that .I ’as ’ "it iiso s e ( ,,’ t~ t e ~ot,,e’ m’

man of th~ C.irvey (’iuh was th .... arly fmn. ye ..... having ht~ .... C’ ...... t e.<If ,ed. Ne.erthele,~they ,,e,eient,re lhoe ..... f tJoth white nnd (’r,l-i t<’ protect her child fr .... uffcriog all physical handicaps Take your tliiarlll~liuli
fterno n ha for nln# montIH+ tia~ IlUl~ (\el t)te~+ en T(I ~I0eL n/e an(i na’+e . ¯ ,

prlncipal speaker of the a . . " ¯ , .’, "’ ’e . ,’ ¯ i S ’’ , " i e oied r:’.th+dics of Detroil are inter- !and posH:ble denLh. Preventive rnedi- I Imv or girl to voul (emil’>" doctor this

lle drove home T’he necessity of the!the mt)untains, rivers, rnvme,~ arid

Negro peoples ~f the world comlngirailroads In th’~
pursuil of my duly.

togetber and uniting SS one for the iUnfortunately I
hecanls verv i1]. and

had t~ return to Jam.<li(a. ~he Isndpreeer~’ation of themseh’ea and theirltlf sunshine and flowers whero I r0-

generation Io come

lardy Itaughlery, A,+ialrix
~uporated and have hoen wrirRIng

in the intern~t ~lf 1he Assoeiaii(m.
Ladles and genLl-mcn; 1 ltln ph, ased Tonight 1 hrlng vnu grt’etiog+ ~ from

Io inforo1 ylJU ihat I an1 I’lTle r)f yOU+

You will rind hi’/ name
enrolled fi n i ollr greal leader, lhe lion +~l:tr(’us

It~Tte nf V(iUr I)okt4. :%I. Lhc prcscnt Gsrvey. Ite i)ids yOU tn "Chcer tip ] had thc privilege o.’ being his gucst

time I am being Lrailed for the rau’-
and tle slrong." while in l,ihcria and found him lo be Mr. A. tt. Feliciann, Presldenl of

pose of finding ou* my secret it1 my We have been passing [hi’ough nnc one of tho greatest indnstrislists of the Dell’oil hranch of the orgaBiza-
, lion ha.<: made arrangements for com-

~"OrR, ] am here#~l]o tell you that I lilt the m~s erlticat periods iB ihe
our race. I hall learned (if him be-

~hall never sell otl~r my race. If you I life +>f the new’ organlzatinn of,~lug- fore meeting him, sod found him to fortably housing the delegates and

will not help me i wil help myse f. lust 1929 of the %Vorld. The Negro be just what had been said of him their fricnds. His address ta 5336

but , ,¯,.ql never be a Iraitor. I am!must beconle orgnnized and eared as a gentleman wr, rlhy of note and Bcaubien Street, Detroit, Michigan.

!,~p;ng 5r’ t,~ ;hake hands with lheiand stand on Lhe fie’log tlnv of duly holior, t,%¯+ + are a(qualnted with the ..............

ti-m X?:r,’us ~",,vev There are l facing the enemies with delermina- invcstigalirm thst ha~ h-en an fool l’lll’. ~’. ~. I~Pagtie SetPllref

lilose tlf ll~ lha! st,+, li~++,ninc whon, tlon and COllra1~e. Thn PRi’ent Rqdy ri,gardirig lhe Flat.’P Irade in Liher{n

ymi are ,’per, kin;¯ ,hrrefore be vt, r) ;stands in need of funds. Its re- under President King. Of this ,,rim- I~et]ucPd Rales Ill Con[ab
careful v,+hal yoll d(t llr ~lly a~lti(lsl i ~ourres have h0en depleted I)3,’

the ]oi!’~silin the honored aenLieman form.~ --

th!s movcmeot. 1 t;’lve ola(h’ ol} ¯ (}t,i’ll I traitors that ha’+,n hPt,n armlnd
~nd "l part. : [teduced ratc.~ tin all railroads are

contacts, and I ,.’+’111 Irain my rat,’ in lhe t, arlous branches +if lhe A~-: .>\h-sqhlls x’+’aa kel+e oul nf lhe offered t’+ delegates and visitoi’s who

frnm the ground to lhe air¯ Wo ~fll!tll ’ so(,istion, fnrcin~ lh+, supporl of tile i [,prlp.nc of Natinns uniil she hsd done i plsn to atLeml the Lhirty-flrst nnnual

hsve factnries and trwhl!Crio~ for e)ur pee)lde Inslead nf nilowing lhe brRo(’h- i +-itA, s’ with t he s lave t rade t hat. w ’a,"
eonventlos of the National Negro

race. ~l’ ~s e "( av l l)url based Ill" air- ; rs tll lake Ihnir rehorts tn hesd- : I clot: T++erpeLIlated fin her shores. Now
F, i1/dness [.cligtle. ~oliB(t trip Lick-

ship at Roo~evclt Field, MI. (’h:ules i quarters, ltlll in :+l~it( ’ of it nil we + ,,du’¯ ha~ her seal in the l.ea+~ue HI
ci~ (in the I)asla nf a larc and s half

,tames who is wt’+h toe, iin(I whom lmnst carry on in the inlcrest ol’iNations. I have mel one that has iwiil hn (in sale August 16. and ,,,+’ill

ihey have fried tn l{eep froiil mc for i tile IT. N. I. ¯4,. fr~r ii hns eomc
Ill , hrolll.ht ~’llo(I news for Ih0 Preshlent ’ h~ honorcd for rcturn until Augusl

some tirlle, has pr’0tcn himself Ii} he i stay and shall nol he rtioted ’lip
by Gent, l’fli lls c0nting from 1he Chief 26+ In atl(l~ti,m tn tbese rate& all

a trlie and honcst friend io lne anti the traitors e,f Mack hi rnanitv.
It Execulive of Lhe Nation of Abys~;inia, thnes are of,’%ring mimmer Iourist

his people. I v/anl ymi to remem-[ i~ the need of the awakened bia(’k iiv<ilin~ the Hon. ~,tarrus Garvey to tic’,tets whicb incbnle stop-overs at

her that lnoncy i:,tnnol nnd will nnt inao nnd ’+vomat:, Trailors lflay AI)’+,~sillta¯ This will cra~e from the Niagnra Fa}!s, pninta in Canada,

huy Inc. %VC yam( from the Afrh:ims come, and Iraitors Inay go, but thc tniod:+ of those lhal lla,.’c held the New "fork City lind other cities.

and wr are tire preltiest of nations, I II. N. I. A. shrill go on forever, thollght [hal mir I~a(le:’ t’+’as not I "The unusn&lly good rates thi~

~a , r , { ea sa I I s- O Tlomns (ran
and are proud of nurse!re:- I

%Ve who read of the (’ontintloo’i ’ nte l in A,rlea. The han(.v,’ritiog y ’." , i. , ":~ . ¯ ~. , ~"

llon. L I%’. MeCarlney ,%pPlikl+ vnehings and burr.tags of our pcoph’ is ol~ Ihe wall F:lhioma will stretch pnrLation eommi~Moner for the Busi-

To the fton¯ t.adv i+fellrilqta %,¯ [ £re fired with thaL determination to forth her hands unhl (;od Rod I’rim’cs , ncr;s League, "offer an excepthmal
¯ I ) I lU 1 +t tO ( omblne x acatloas

Davis, SeLretary Generill rif Ill(, [~ili sho’+’+" O the world ~hat we nlllSl, (oole +tl.’i+l come ou! oF F, gypl. i i Pt ~) ; " .. :; ’ ’, ’ .

versat Negro lmprovemelil A!F(/cis-]under mir own vine aad flgtree atldI IIl,lo M I T D,M’ri with sltrodance at the Business

" i 4 14 rI~2 nxentlf 1 P~rsnns lak ng
lion nf .AllgUSl 1929 of lh, ¯ tVorld i ie a pepole uoder i-lur own govcln- Tr the t-~C’lPtal’\, J;eoeral i, litc ~; 11’ _n ’ . _. " " ’ ^.nel

ment fnr power is the onl’+’ protec- I’ N 1 A ,%ll~+lJsl tt)2 O Oi~r I’~ atlv:tnt?+-c nl Ioe snecla, r ........ -
o.fftecrs, rlt~tingui~h+’d g’tlesL~. Inent’i lton against, injustice. Let us Ko

members and friends; 1 have lust ,’0- trd~ rites a!’c rcminded t(, sak for !

LINCOI. N
saI~RETARYAL S(’IIOOI,

"*~! ~i’~i IS’llih Sf., N. V. ("
Ei~CRii~An ,at --C O M,Mqffa C i A t.

nesent& --. ~tsthematlcM -- Lal~su/*ke+-
ctvn Bcr~lc~

All ylar -- Calalol nn n*<lolmu
atudeats Ml~’ la~10n Any Time

SIO l¢l~Mi;.ti’T tibia.

it very pl(’asanl f,,i me. :cstcd in the event and neither pp.in;ii?ine mal(es this possible. ,~,~ every lweek "]’he dueler will make a

T alsr~ had the pieasurt, nf meetinR not’ expc:t+e will be apared in the elt- child between tile ages of nine mfmths ; thorough examination and will ’.ell

one ,f coir friends the I-Din ,levse tertaioment rff the many tlelcQ+ates I and six
years shot ld be imm-1.mtzedivou ius~ what is the conditions of

[,’¯tulkn,,r ~f I ’hcrla’ ,%frita ~,Ve nre’ an(l th,-ir frlends wht, are cxpe~.tcdiagairist ’diphtherhi and im+(’ulated !~’oul’cl~ild’s health; he will tell ’¢oti

fiom tll set ms of the nlteall rely well acquainted with him. i," j, . ,, .... against smallpox. With loxin-anti-i~vltether he is getting the prnper ntl-

His we ri( aild activities .’ire be md up , StaLes. toxill v+c can give your habv abso- ! ttdtionl wht~lher his eves, ears, throat,

ill Llheria. Ho is a specimen of real ; A spccnil rd~lueLlon In lallroad Inle protee’+ion a~’;ii~sl diphthrria, an + Itlngs Ol" an~’ other organ5 require

ll~,aohllo(I He stands for trulh, .illS- ralcs is offered hy all railrr~tds to immunization thnt will spril pr¢ltec-!special atLention. It may be he will
t:l’e, arid fah" play to all mankind, i persons sigoifving intention to at. I tion agatnsl lhis inost tr0achcrous [ lind there is nothing at all wrong

’Lcn,{ lhe e~inference. ’of :ill chihlho, ld (li..eases thrtioghout !wiLh lhe child But it will be worth
thn ellild’s entire life. And all that Jyour while to Rnow. ’IG’lcn he will

forward and refu’,e to he iliscour- )nrned front the %Vest. and ’h’lving iheir corLiFirrtLes when pnrcha.sing ]

I
ag,,d .It is nlwny++ darkcst ju.<;t tie-

~{,"~(’;R’~i

learned nf the pre.~en,’e nf I.+ldy D:Iv- Iwkf’t~ at the original starting i

fore the dawo. is. T hurried her- tonighi tfJ moo’ nn{nt."

,el ....belikotbc=r toakt her .ha,e een,eyl,lsy,i,,,n+
ni +~ihall not be rooled up bY Ihe the branche~+ of the Associatirln tn |

(estroyers lhat seek night and day (~levcland. C’incinnali. Gru¯y. Anllci+
lo wreck the founder, Ion of the gt"e++t- son, those tn ("hlt¯,’tg<~ and (+’ir,:0+t¯ I,md¯lh,oe. liP~iohll|lOl am a Marl+ ol
est mnnument th~ t Is being erected_, t’lt bs ,1 hrln~, you gree[ines, from II,.,¢p~’t to Ih¢, latte Pre~fan

HAl[ tlAl[
To lhe Viclorlous

C~NCINNAT! DIVISION NO. 139
,if Augusl ]929

50@0 to Parade in Cincinnati in Observing

MARCUS GARVEY’S BIRTHDAY
On August I Tth (Sund~’)

tar I Auditorlum in Ihe Cilv. ~Gitb ~eatiog Capacity of
]0,~ {s ,qe~ured for Moneler" Mass Meeting. Hoe. (~,. A.

~katl’Ss Cily Manaller; llnn. M. !,. T. De Mena, Hun.
aries I, James of Gary, Ind., and Rm.. Wilbur Page of

Ciuelmmti. will be I~’ineipal Speakerl. !00 Pil~e Baud will
lead pallde4 with Mine. De Mona no Hol~ebsek. National

Siullers to Thrill the Soul, they are eoming from evelTwhei’e.

All Membe~ of the U. N. !. A., Uniform Rsuk from Ohio,

Indiana and Kentucky are asked to fall lu line. All City

Oilllmliations are also takiutl an aetive pail.

SO everyhody let I~ldy and hill in liue.

~made Slm~ at One (! P. M.) from LtheMy Hall, eomar of

+611111 Avenue and Ganne~ee Sweet. Am~nble at Mude

Iblll+ ~ of fourleenth and Elm Street al Tlu’ee (3
I i. "M,) For lufmnnslimi wHIo lie R. il. Bllehelor,
riO|6 ll~llllld Avenue, Clnehmaits Ohio.

Adminlon
Adlll 311 .... Children lSe

tADM~jlgiL qACllELOL Prmkl~nl
M. I~ T... II E MIINA, ,q=Im,~mr

all, ! I’oomha
We hnd a paradn nearly ihroe ntil+ ++, i .......

l~ng, and when we got lhrou~h on])’i tVhcreas il has pleased Almighty
Garvey was left to be seen, We behi ti,*,l hi call l:nLo himself our Beloved
wonderfnl meetinp’s in the three l.Br,,~.lw r Preston (’(mmhs who de-

hranehes In C~lieago. II leas glorious llparted this scene ¯hily 14th. 1930;
to see the man,,,, U. A, I.egions thst~ And, ~ihcreas, Through his death

from fsr and near tr+ ffive their I wc have lost a true sod noble heart-
rooperation In tbc nelivities of theI ed brother and lhal it llnk in on(

movement. Thcro roll~t eonle ;tb(lllt ichain has heen severed. Also the
the spirit of coop-rat, i,m in the life r ft.real t,I;~s that has been sustained)ty
nf the Associatlon for its mlceess. I Ills family;
am gls : tn greet l.ady Da,+’l,. snd T IIesolve,J, That this club in seeeion
know ’,hal lhe Assoctatinn will lake ’nnw a.;rzmble~l stand with bowed
nn new life snd new spirit, for tVI’~:heaiIs In :dlenl praycr for two role-
ARE (’r.T,MFIfN~ TO NATIONI4C)OD;uLes Ss a mark of respect for the

FOR SgL}’ PRESERVATION, [departed brother whnse IoI~
’rhc alerting was hroughl to a monrn, and:

close by the h~nedieiion, and the ! Be It Resolved, That this club ten-
siagln~ oF She ~tar Spnn~led P, an- der to the bereaved family of the bro-

her and the Ethiot!lan National An- thor our most slncere condolence and I
lhem, :pray the Almlghly In his beneflcient

E. M, COl&INS. ! goodnens and mercy may smooth the
Reporter, I path of life that has been made rug-

...... ged through his demtne and empow-
There le a report that She curled;or them wltb fot’titude and patience

and seabed "girlie girl" is coming i to brave their loss¯
beck¯ But she will always have to And Be It Further Resolved. That
revert to tbe one-piece bathing suit a copy of this Resolution be sent the
if abn wants to be really in the ewim. family of the deceMed brother, a

IF VOLI WANT TO BE
SUC~E,qSFUI,

YOU SHOULD BURN

INCENSE
We llll all Slnel+ Ill.elM II.0e tit not
aiels leill lals I ill~ llavll a lUe i!

hsplthUn~ R~ ¢. O. D. Oidlll.

1LIte4e
llllld II~lll lillll Nei $’¯ldl elll

copy to the Negro WoHd for imbll-
cation, a copy be npread on tile face
of our Minute Beok.

Panama papms, ~ oopy
12 I~ns nf Bldas. Burial Club.

I.,eonsid Camngtan,
Seeretm~

Waalniltan Ave.,
l~lklyn., N. Y.

However. we ~ f~vo the illno-
phone a seed deal, lmviDg ~ up
in a neLgbboth0ed where at l@Ut opt
youth In each ~oek wlts

the cornet part of the "Mlbt

is required are three simt)!e, a nlcss ~,l;’e y ou ahealth certificate wi th
and harmless nject ons one week i ~+hich’ your child will be admitted to

apart, aehool’to prepare himself for his

"Every (.hild must be vaccinatedlP lace in life."

against smallpox before he ean enterl Periodic health talk:~ by Dr. 



A the interqmt ot the N~
IPublbhintt C¢., Inc.

uanalml
H¯ 0. MIYDGAL ~ -- Acting Memsffihg Eator

|lIE NIxie V~, S&TUID&Y AUGUST 1~ 1938

~rove to onr numbskull plebeians that the)’ llve and prosper for ")’our

,,.,, ,be ..n,a* ,’.,uer chuck’*, it, "’s ,,eev* ,*,ten he ,,ears ’"’ll ople [,o.,,,o,,., ,o..,,i,. I ne re--_ s v orum
And the poor Prlnct is nov.’ Iwing mcllt I>v lti, shop-keephlg ’-ttb- ~’o’~1~o~4~~O

jectC t. Argentina to try and ,ell British goo(h. We will not wonder How Lollt~9
their Slack sons ~ daug~tam from

. ~" the serfdom and exploitation wh chif his visiting car,I bore this legend: Fddie fhc Irince. the Special .... has been .....
.... 1 N

oar mnerltancc for o these
I ra’.ehng’ ( omml,,u,n &,,eats, for I|rtttsh’ "¯ Imp, rla,i-m, and it-- Commerce. By,. HI, NaY. B. WIIJKINSO. " " many centuries ’

¯ Blocs folks "a’ho¯e tears have wat- --." " . .
c~m.~oIi(lated, vn¢ timely, phtlosoph~cal utter-

ered furrowed fields antes of the Hot. Marcus Garvey for
KU~K$CRIPTION RATI~ TO Tl£g N’EOBO WORLD

Ores ye~ ..................... ’~.’~ one yes ..................... g~.~

O~ aiR.the ................... t.28 a|s t~,nth~ ...................
’tqt~m Ment~ ................. 18 rhree Momt~ ................ t.u

I~tered s~ ascend cla~ matter April IS. lOiO. st tl~ Peat-
orate st New Ycrk. N, Y.. under the Act of Mm’eh 8. 1870.

pBIoa’~: Pive eeoU~ tn Greater Ne~ York; ten cent¯
etuwbare in the U S. A.: ten rests In fn~n countries

The Negro Worhl does sot knowinaly necept questionable

or |raudulent advertising. Bender8 of The Negro World are

earnastly requested to inaite our attention to any failure on

the part of an advertiser to adhere to any repreeentation

contained in any Negro ~’orid advertisement.

VOL. XX~q[II. NEW YORK. AUGUST 16. 1930 No, 3

Birthday Greetings

O,~ AUGI’ST 17. every N~,gr,, wh, ackn,,wh’dge, ~hat hi, ha¯ had

the grcate-t glit. that of RACF (’!tN.q(’l(It’.’-Nl’.>;: "- and ,,I a

burning de~ire ;,, achieve an African NA’IIC)NHtI(ID will ceh’hrat,’

with the greatest ,,f pride and zeal the hirfl~da3 ~,f the ge,lu- Ih;c ha~

made this TRANSF()RMA’I’I()N ill the hie oi the Negrr, Ra~e pc,--

sibJe--we mean the birthday (if MARl’US I;AllVl’;’f.

We know that every Division, Chapter and (;arvey Chlb. an,I all

Cmrveyites too will celebrate that day ,,t" day- ag a mark of racial trfliute

to the man that has been preaching the simptr lnlt ennobling philo,.phy

of Race Dignity and manltness.

On this occasion the entire staff ,,f flw NF.f;RO \\l tRI.[) c,,mc-

feettmrd and rejoices in celel~rating the birthday of ¢,ttt" L’llII~I".

MARCUS GARVEY: The Negro \~orld. c,n behalf of its arntv

e~ readers and on behalf of its entire staff, send~ you greetings and an

humble tribute, that of devotion to vc, ur l~rsonality and ieh:al-. .Ms’,

you live long to see our Great Race liberated completely" anti our bvhn(d
]l~dmrbnd, Africa Redeemed!

Safari and the Spoils
qPh~e is an interesting and entcrtainlng Airican anec,h,le which

we would like to share with one readers¯

Szwt was a great hunter¯ His metbr)dg of going on 3,’ul’url (httnting

trip) were entirely new. He had, in Fact. invrnted those method-, liet

was indeed the prince oi the forest and a genius that wa~ the terror

of all greedy beasts of the jungles.

Szwe became powerful, and he had cottotle.-’~ i.llowcr,. And with-

nut /oJlowers the ingenious plans of Szwe couhl not I,’ carried emt

suceessfnlly.

And there wcrc nten in the Kingdum. where ,":,zwe wa- the great-

est htmter¯ who, because of their r.wn wraknc~a, short-sightednc,s attd
v.hat :t-t. laa’ame jealous ,,f Szv.’r. Anti fl~ey started to intrignc and

bring all, at the ruin of their matchless bunter. ¯lealousy is indeed the

vilest of human viccs.

The intriguers plotted and conntcrplotted. The sea~cm fc~r an/am

arrived. All tl~e renowned Stinters of rite kingdom assembled at the

Royal Gates¯ And the bugles were blown and orders were g;iven to

march.

Thr petty plotter~ succeeded io catt.-ing a revoh in the rank~ of

:;:’wc’s follower~. The King was shocked and wondered how .qzwe

was going to meet the situation.

,qzwe was not a Inail to be cowed down v.’ilh sneh sensel¢_’-:s try.h-

in the rank and file of his followers. He stepped qnicklv It Ill,’ ,ddr

of Iris march and .,ai,l in a tirm, thlmdering voice: "WIIiAT N()W?

WHAT IS IT TIIAT MAKES Yet7 DI.’:,I’t)NTENTI-II?"

Then rose the leaders of the revolt anti made reply: "Since y,,u

ask, know then¯ O (;real (!) Szwr, tbal we re/use tt, add l,, y’,,tt,

glory nnless yon promise Its now and here how many c,f the Irag: wc

kill ymt are goin~ t,, give tts."

An ironic smile flashed acro.,~ Szwe’~ hand--me face. a face Slack,

powerful, glittering. He crossed his arms and said:

"Sb! You are Spoils Men! Well. can yon tell me how malt’

hags yms are ~oing to kill? You are ’l.adies’ meC. tlow can 1 prom-

i~ you when 1 do not know how many bags you are going to kill ? II.w

ean we di~dde what we have not yet got ?"

There was a silence. Everyone looked at the leader~ .i Ihe rev,h.

east their heads down and did not look up.

Sgwe ~ to the King who gave him a wiommg suuh, atnl turned

his followers :
"i~a~ hunters, conw lefs first hunt aml lhl’II divide. I1" x,,tl

m/mat to 8o t~ hunt because 1 cannot promise, can con get attytJling at

all? Can yon at least show that yon are brave? Indeed not!

"~mne then¯ I.et’s go and hum. el’he brave will not be denied

a peede share¯ The weakest among you has always g-I nu,’,’ ih:m

what .¢,mwt deemed it fit’ for himself lo takc. Can y’,,u den.v it ?

"Indeed not," lhe hnnters cried in unison.
"Well then. let’s go hunt. I.eCs first hnnt and tbt’,l ,li~i,h’. A.

for Szwe he needs no share¯ I.et me be. my king’s and )our ,cr~ant aml

ltmide !"

And borne the shackle¯ man.’,’ ages
long.

Whose pitiful sighs to heaven’s g~te
outpoured

For respite ftonl the v,’icked and
the .~;t rong

Again burst, forlh a siniste( spectre
t i(lea,

A violent h’~n(I amongst ;IS deala
tile wrong

Like tla;’hl in ¯ III" ~mguish Oltl3t We’

r ry :
"Oh Lord, hov: Iimg ? Again Oh

Lord how l~ngT’

A son of Ham (’yrene’s stalwart ann
Shsll he 1:I ju ~.men~ (he who bore

the cross ~
Dec ¯%’ in I’m(." ~tent,’,,ian. "Help the

weak.

Man’s rigkterm.-neys is utt.er filth
and drn~s ?"

~hs!l unharn ehihhen, fUlth’e all un-
known

Their voice~ sHlled again burst
fnrth in .;(~ng

¯ ’t.vin K as did the Irnot:ents of old
For M:":y? I,nrd. again. I cry

h0w 132tg ?

)/tl~e,~. l wnndel what nly xuer(lon

1: ~ ."(2 
"A~ !h"ep appointed are we tn h(!

.@:in."
i’l.~L i a~e frlln ell~l hloa(I folever rio’,’.’
e~.,’d frfHn I’~’.’OP, cnn I fore’er re-

Ilind,J Poet.

The foot ha~ nn nose.

One fly does not pra;¯ide for an-

other.

Bakuba iS far a;v,qv, no ilelsoe

ever reached ir

"It. ic not evc:’yone v,’hu iS a s,ja

.f Caika.

They have slaughtered at Xuh-
~’ane ’~.’here Inuc~ |~qeat. iX oht.a,n-

ah’.e.
You have th’,mk .f nly led and

"a’~lte eo,,s."s mi!k.
The walls hxve come InLO (OI-

lision.

He is ripe insido like a wa’.rr-
melon.

A person who will not take rid-

I 1
Editorial Opinions of the Negro Press

n

Tll]g ~’AGI~S OF ~IN IS DEATII, ] be swindled out or your earning¯,
OR lAVING ~ PgNALTYllynehed, murdered, and yrmr home

Under the caption "Paying ~’he I burned dov.¯n, your children half

Penalty." la¯t Sunday’s Constitution’starvcd hy white men. includ[ng
iasued a long and palnfu ameot ~tio I ’1 ehsmbers of commerce eonspiring to

of Georgia’s economic and politica I keep ns oot of work "~}ecall,~e ’J.’e art
affltcttons, but consistent with the i black, but it is worse ic~ live in

Constitution’s insincere aod dubious deathh" fear of the torch aml murdcl
poltc’, our neighbor fa lct to ~et up e~e ’. n ht o’." ’ " i ’’ ".’ ’g . (;e i’gta is a bacR’.vard
the reasons for the state’s deplorable I state and must pnv the prnnlt" for
condition. The Cnnstitutton failed tO’her folly. She lives <n hate in~tead
take into conslderation that our statc of ]ore, and must pey thr pcnalty for
ts living in the dead past and in a her sins and lawlessness.

elvilization fifty )’ears behind North l .,corgia cannot keep up with North
C¯rolins. !Carolina fighting Lhe Negro back all

Nort I Caro na esrned thirty t’ear¯ the
ago that la¯Ling p:’ogre~a mean’t the I oui time. Organizing to keep Negroes

of tvork because the)’ a ¯e back.
progress of all the people and not a iaod reducing them to poverty and
part of the people and fol owtn~ this ¯’ ’ ~ " igo~ ranee is not ~o ng to get the
polieV of statesmanship she set oUt’state ant~here ".2.¯

" ’ S t ’
’ ’ . /he state i~ 13 )

to edt cate and prepare good road stron e ’~ "’ . g r tnl the pml’est am weak-
for a he peop e not e, ucatton tnr . _ " "¯

I e¯L t r net pet)}, e L te a cha n it is
the whites and ha]f-ed le ~.t on for the , . . ’

no s r(mge than tt~ v.eakest hnk
blacks; not good roads and streets for , ’ " ’ ’ " ’

The statc Is pa3m the penalt,.the wh tee and bad roads and streets " ’" ’" g . .’
- " ...... ,.^. ~ ~,,...hi,~ l in an eight m on dollar deficit the

¯ loss ’of a Conq’ressman and in theton tnld the .qouth forty ,,’ears ag.

that t couhl not keep the Negr- I ...... P"P ...................... ...es-
..... tge a its inabil’v to nav ts ieachdown In 1he ( t(’h without sta’.’lng ¯ ’¯ . " ’ "

. _ -__ ." ers and pens on Is sold ers In factn the d ~h with the N~l~ro. North I ........
Carolina took his ad,’ice and Georgia. the state is living in disgrace. No

’state in the | nloq V.aS e~,er cn edspurned it. Now N,,rth Carolina has l’
" . .t ’ ¯ " ’ rs

good t’oad~ and spends more eaeh vear ! with more im’ompatency and jingoism
fnr the higher rducation of the .":egro than Gem’gin. NO state xVP~ ever

thsn Gt.nrgia spends for the higher more lacktng in s’atesmanship than
edl’catinn of hath rat’es¯ i Gear~ia. and Reverend Ssnl Small

i a%~ fromasur, es ofthemela prNorth t’arolina ha¯ increased her : ’"" ¯ " ." ~ "
xn to rme to the next [e iqlIltlltenOptllation in tea years 600.000 and i ~ ’ ¯ ¯ /,t’.- , ’.

’tX’l’l.I gain eno, he, r Congre.~.,man.[ thele., will be nn Improvement in the
S ( I [ sb Illx~ Rnd ehar,~ctel of the memberqGe0:’gia has madr no gain. and I s .’ .... ’ ¯ ¯ ;

10.000 iU I)0plllstion since 1920. nnd hen,:(, yon csnnol ey|le¢!~ ant" relief.
v,’;il h~se one Congrcscman and nlay ’An’,’ ;:rand lodge of (.olored peonle

lose two. Yes. "The Wages of sin is eotlld tam tho state as well a¯ the
death, and the gift of God is Eternal I wh!te people are runniag tt. *

The brave hunters greeted this with it)%iul war crie~..ignifying L!gh:." "It h’ts been and Is th- peltry of the

t " " ~ b’ d~[lie~ to run he Negroes oatthat they were 5zwe’s Ira,a, followers. The b~ing Idessed Szwe and Georgia cannot Ave and grow on :~ ¯ ; ". -¯
he" ollcv o¢ race ha’red and intol- ’ of the state and Pli their places withhad¢ them tk~d-speed [ " P =20 "’ Can lina’h s rov.n anti I whit~ fa-m~rs ~’C-rmans but their. . ¯ eranee. N rln . a g " F ......

And Szwe s .ra~ort Item then el be(line the nlo~ .~ttccesstnl in ;dl[.ros_e..ed h cause she ha~ ¯or eh’ o plans fat ed They succeeded In run-
..... p Fs e - ’

"- ¯ It ~ nine the Ne roes out but not InA/rica. All the ch lre t Air ca know that . ;,wr wa lhr grca ’4t. f p a the people as .he climbed. .t; , .~ . .¯
- t Ge’n is ha.~ In# caste b~ ¯tayin I brng n~’ n v.’hte fsrmers to tare

~sf se)t lest and ccurageon~ htmt," t [ a f ¢’, , rg " .. " ’ ..’ g ’
’ - ...... own n the d tch to keen ihe Negro theh" places, and white farmers are

.......... ’down - ’ - not going to come into a bankrupt

r]PltA ~,’**aLa n[ ,,a P.4..... t: is evident that migration has not t state of poor schools and bad roade
.au~J 111~11~ ~I a /IlIIq ¯ on y w ned OUt our natural increase] where neither Pie. property, nor the

, I pursuit of happiness ere ¯afe
"L~DDIE W INDS(’)R. born Edward Hanover. tilt. t riucv oi \\ airs. In population by birth and mmtgra- Veril,. the state I¯ now’na~n,, the¯ lion bnt has w pet! not 10,000 Of the ¯,. ’ ~’ v

t if, heir-apparent to the thrtme of an rntlnrr mrr v.’luch tlw sun n~onle v.’e had in 1920 This is a penalty of Its sins. and will continue
r- r . - ¯

I -to do so with heax 3 Interest tmtll
has made tip it~ mind t,i set. is the most traglr hun’.an I,,ing t!f ,,ur shameful showtog and there is a~ .... " ......

.- ¯ , , ¯ ~m,.a. ¢~ ;t nma If nnt r~smoved v.e she retlleas to sanity ann snn~tltutes
day Indeed all Otlr svInl~atntt.~ ar,’ wttu n nt, ~ ...................... ,ha n,lnctntn~ nf Illmtmltv for ra,’e

¯ .. . ." " . .... will lose another Congre~man in ~"~ ," .........
I he trta]s attd trllntlatltms ot this Ingh-I)orn prulce -’ire rven worse .......Ituta ~is IoM in rOlltlcaln nnd eco- hatred and intolerance.- -The Atlanta

titan those of a poor workin~ girl¯ Thc wt,rking glrl can at least do nomic prestige is oue mainly to mt- ; Independent.

somethia~ in her own v.’av and to please herself. Bnt this attgust Prince gratinn of Negroes from the South tel ~-~

d THE NFAUlO el TLOOK
..... " " " " " tile North. Political Intolerance Im ’

OI ~ aiea can not. Bluseenrity to lifs liberty and prop- v Mldam IP.mnm MeOee

Poor ]’kldie Ita~ to fat It, I,lease the British restaurattteurs, dress erty have driven thotmands and thou- Look out and not In. It is end to

"’d;;or. The N-gro Win’hi:

Dear e:)-t:’ot’,:ers and fello;v plu’tc-
¯ T/rtnts in the cause of Afrit’lt’s re-
’lempLiml¯ rt is ’.vitit much saLtsfa(’-
’i0n, that f endnl:’e I he stan(I vou
haLil have taken in the management

o~" our ioternational org;tn. "The Ne-
"t~l Vf,,,’ld." for c,’nieh please accept
:’, e llfllc;w’hrip :md grntitudc front

ou! ioc:d dfviswa Nu. 156 of Las An-
~-ele~.

"1’O slibstantiatt ~ th;~ .4iatenleat. anti
!I]S(I It~ ght,¯.’. ’ OUt" xviHip’r’le~’’’ in obed-

ience to our l,,ader. "H’.m. ,\t,tl’{’klf;
(;srvey herewith find eneloyed ¢~11I’

contribution I:) "The Negro \Vorhi"
[~’uod Io the anlt~llnl of vixteetl ($11;i
dollars. In he t,~e I for the llurpo~o

of defendin~ "The Cnntrol of ’rhe

Negro %Vnrld h.v Mr. bTnox." nr aa
may he Lhe most rssgntinl purpo¯e
deemed necesearv by our Parent

P, odv lRepresentatlve.
Thanking y-n mr past cool)era-

i~Oe. :1."1(I ](Irll;ill~ farward in our

eonlinoed StICt.ess.
\A.’p are yours fraternally

I?11ix’ers~’l Negro [mprovement Ass!)-

viaticm, August t929 ~f the World.
F’. HY DES.

Financial Scereta ry.

I.t,3 Angeles. C?aiif

VO|llnlcer~ Needed

|~dil )r. The Negro \Vt~rhi:
l~ello’.,.’nlen rlf the Negro rat’s ae(t

co-wnrkrrs of the I’. N. I. A.. Aug-
U.’. t, 1929:

A.~ we read in Tho Negro tV~ll-id,
wr tin(l that tl)e conventinn of Aug-

usl 1929 had laid dm, vn a gigantic
nian with a gigantie leader at the
hea(l. The I’. N. I. A. Augnlst. 1929

IS out tel htlild It government for the
Negrnr~ h:.’ the Negroes. To do this
Negroes must give their support in
the fuItest (,f their ability. Negroes

olust :list vnhmtecr themselves to
th,, support of th!.~ great plan laid
down I) 3’ our noble leader Hen. Mar-
cus Garvey.

Return’dyer "Tog,.ther we stsnd; di-

;’ided we fall" therefore, let. courage
be proved hy (leeds not by v.’ords.

AS we sll know we have a program
to complete in ten years¯ It is all
"i~.ht but we Inus*~ have money nov.’.

Nothing (’an he cqrried on without

money. (’an Carvey get volunteers?

V~q. YE.% Y~S: He san and he

will, Now let ns ,how him that his
leadershin t~ nppreelated. Get St.00
’e’ldy. This Is what we call veSta-

tee, ring. Let every one who eat.
oring in his $$ now to be sent at,

3nce to Hendquarters and every Dt-

t, iston should urge for volunteers,
P.S. Be it resnlvcd that this does

not come in ronflict with pledges to

convention program
H. H. McFEE.

Women and the U. N. I. A.

gdltor, The Negro World.

Your editorial In this week’s Issue
of the NEGRO WORLD under the
caption "Women and Freedom"

should be of deep Interest to every
Negro who loves the group of which
we are a large, divided famly.

In It, we find much to remind us
of the far-roaching, all-a~orbing

spirit of the Age. Today, we no long-
er dream as our father~ did, but we
vir, nalize a ,grand and. glorious fnturo

the past 12 yeaxa should serve to

urge every Negro man ariel woman to
do more for the realPmtion of a free
und redeemed Africa. Thank Heav-
ens, we have as ~iatant leader the
Hot. Mine DeMena, recently ap-
pointed leader in the American field.

"rhc Hon, Lady Henrietta Vinton
Davis, Secretary-General of the

movement and Miss Ethel Collins,
Secretary of the Garvey Club, New

York. They have repeatedly demon-
strated that Negro women can work

as zealouMy for their future exis-
tence and progress l~s any other wo-

men throughout the worhl.
To the noble, heroic women ’Aho

have worked uaflinchingly lol the.
cause of a free. redeemed Africa. 1
will sing

All glory, laud and hell,it

To thee we’ll always chnill,
And nlay the God of Valor

’I’hy prayers forever grant.
Until Lhc Bed, the BLack and Green

Stiall lye raised high between
The flags nf v.’orld renown

And Ihy heads with goi(L wo’ll
crown.

To tile Univer:ial Africsn l,eglon:

God of All .",light. our faith rrnev,’
M:d.:e 11.4 evcr hrave ;lOt! true

T~I ti~’l in ,\f~ha’s battles fair
And save her from the l.i(lIi’;; loll.

"I’ll lh{’ lion. .~tltrcIIs (*sal’Vpx¯:

~*lart’liS. our lives we ¢]e(]l,,ale
"l’o thee whtl ix our pt~iCIll;Ito

\Vilh nlig}ll and main we’ll al’.,,ny.;
fight

’]’o K1ve the v.’t,rkl iI:~ Itll~thtest

:%\MI~EI. ¢’ t’l¯Aii!{E,

21 I ,’wiOlllOr Y;I

F;r~d{lyn. ¯\’. V

Negro I,rafh,rship.
Not ~ hih"

that be expected to be occupied there
until lhe end of AugUst. Tbts
morning the enemy lntmched a froah
attack against Shemdignan. near the
h’aq frontiel. The number engaged
is not known.

It wan learned tomght that a divi-
sion of ¯oldicrs CUt off by the enemy

in the same district wnn rescued by
reinforcements, indicating that a

large force was required to meet the
situation.

The Ararat commander has sent it
request for gloves and boots, as the
weather waa colder and a snowstorm’¯
was raging on the mountain.

Ang~ra dispatches declare the gov-
ernment tlas decided to end nomadic
tribal life in TurRey, to punish the

present offenders and to oblige the
remaining tribesmen to settle perma-

nently.
It was revealed that TurRey’s

h:’u.~lue note was being wirelessed
to Persia today and replied to the
Persian vlaim for damages Jn con-
nuction ~*’iLh Ill,’ invasion of Persia

in the Ararat trouble¯ The TurRish
pl’e.~;s ediLorinlly says tllaL the neigh-
Iioring nations sllouhl reali~ ~’ L?lat
this cuonLry Ih prepared Rt any eo~t
I(’ eslahliNh IbC .~e{llrtly (if ils ft(in-

tier. The (d!it:.sl note enlphasizes

Ilia; I]lis is an opptllllne linie for

fin’s! setth’mera ~,f Ihe I)oundar’."
(] U e.M iOll

Sovirl lsarl I)h’a,.’s Ronlc

.llel! Thrrc E%’.wrt II ta

I!)PI’eSS(’ "i’ra dc

IU)31 !’~ Tho (’, ~m n2 e r(.i:l] I ~’C :i ’, .’,’
il(’twe~.ll [la]:,’ /tad tile ~go’,’*c[ Gc’V-
~lnP.leilt ’Atlll’}l P.’I~’; !;i.~tl01! h~r(’ ye.-
Lt’(ie.y 11;1:. i~Klnd InH’ !1 far’o:’ V’i~}I [Itf’

Ii.:t]hl/i bllnitle:., (’t~t[ll~lilnlly
I~ %~.’IIS Ili:1(le klttli~.’n L~!l;l ,’ ll~:i~ ih?

I,;intp11:-t ned ¢,-1!~ v,,:13(}litlat.r:i L’Ae
l,t~onl ( ] t.itd i e!aL!ll?~.t %’.",l!t’~l hE!\’,?
bteO tlUi]l Iltl iq IS9 l!’yL tWO ycT, re
lalt~ .’:t’L : UI) t’~,~lt]i~i¢)n:; l’~Vi3F:~l)!e tO 

was not built in a day. Neilh(,r 
people organ!ze and build gore: a-

ments overnight.
LEE]LI E BISHOP¯

150 ~.Villiaul Streel.
New York.

June 13. 1930.

Recalls Garvey’s I’roldtrsy

F~’ditor. The Negro Wor’,d:

Surveying the economical CtHl(]ii mn
of the world Loday brings back h, Iny
memory s warning given by the Hon.

Marcus Ga "vev in an address some-
time in t922 in New York City when
hc told the Negroes that. the white

man is laying plans. ’.vhereby he ,.viii

nitimate,~." sneered in ohiiterating’ this
whole race ~f ours unless we h0 pre-
pared. He said they are not going to
mow uS down with machine guns. nor

turn the prdson liqtlid on tie as "they
do on street doga but they are going
to cause such an eeonomical pres-
sure to bear on us lhat o/o wtll all

die from what iS termed natural
causes. Iean nnhesltatlogly say that
surh conditions arc taking place

right now.
R. A. MARWIN,

Florida, Cuba.

U.N.I.A. in ~o. Africa
Capetown, ~o. Africa.-Sunday,

June tSth. witnessed a demonatra-
tion of protest againet the RIotatm
Aesemblles Act by a gathering of

1.200 Natlve~ ut Verde In the O. F¯ S.
A feature of the meeting was the
large number of Native horsemen
who emne from long distances to reg-
Ister their pretest against the Gov-
irument hat ou "agltathra." The

J1tg exLent, heartily to maintatrl co-
operaLion wiLh Great Britain and tire

Dominions. t~.Ll~, t’lml)eraLion will de-
pond .n national in(tependenee In
no eircnmstance:; may the right to
secede front t~e Brttieh Common-
wen}th be taken from South Africa."

Presith, nl of Venezuela
Free.~ Political Prisoners

(’OIA)N, Panama, President Perez
of Venezuela issued a decree On ~A’ed-

neYd!ly releasing all political prison-
ers throughmlt the country, aecord-
ins tn reports, received here by air

mail today. The prisoners have been
rele&qed unconditionally, the reports
say. and add that this gesture, which
was prompted by General Gomez, for.
mer President, will serve to recto-
etle all factions and enable Venezuela
to celebrate the centenary of Simon
Bolivar’s death with a cloan nlate

and In harmony.
The general ~mmesty Is expected

to empty the big political prisous

like San Carlo,* and Puerto Cahello.
Marcaibo reports a eoustout steamm

of telegra.me from released pri~ne~
at San Carlos stoking for decent
clothes in which to go home.

Senate Resolution Bids

U. S. Mediate in India
WASHINGTON.--A resolution e.all-

ing upon the State Department to
use its influence In the dJopute be-
tweea India and the Rdtl|h Oovet~.
meat was I~trodueed today by Sena-
tot Blaine tR.. Wis.).

The resolutlon ~/ted charges of
"atrocities" by Great BH~ tn her
rule over India. It propemed that the

to ~ttter the British taih)rs, ,lance with girls hc doesn’t care fur jnst

to ptaeate the diplonmts and travel to make thc aggrandizentent of his

e~lhjects’ in Great Britain saier. .All for what ? For the precarious

; pl~.~tttt of wearing a crown lhat may not mean nnlch in these topsy-

times of ours.
’the British Imperialists are trying to build an empire in East

They cannot persuade enough Engllshmen to .go and colonize
Affitla tgepiga: for the latter have been brought up on the notion
the ’white’.man cannot live in that dimate. But the Imperialists

to grab as much of Africa a.¢ possible, and they say to
~tlie 1Prilme, ~Your Royal Highne~, please lit on a hunting trip

and aH tlmt wonderful ,~l~t in Africa and
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British Empwe Sahara Desert Men  ’hit, Civilization is World s Hope Seen The Sib S,o. h, Vp A Jolly People

Foe of Freedom
A, Caegarian Task Tame in B.C. 23,070 Flower Minus Fragrance In Science and Art To n,~e +. Pa...~ Without God

Drily Its CollapeWill Bring
Liberation to Oppres.

sed Peoples

~" nAJA MAHENDRA PKATAP

I am not going to give details of
the past history of the Indian free-
dom movement. I take it for granted
t,l~t the learned readers of the Negro
World I~ov," well the development of

the Indian National Congress (luring
the la~ foMy-five years. I am also
not going to reiterate the current
evlmats of the Indian struggle for

~GHAM, Ala,--Dr. T.
H. WilliAms was romp!cling a c.ae-
sarla.n operation in a hospltal
here todaM~..

Turning sudde~y to Dr¯ R M,
Cos[on, he gaspaa, "Doctor, take
care of my paticnt," n.Dd fell dead.

Dr. Cos[on completed the oper-
a[ms without delay and later the

mother and her newly born
daughter were reported do:og
weH.

It
I r Log~ Expodltlon Seeking Cradle of

’ Human Rave in Africa, I’ncovers
Earn ~ikeletons¯

New It7ht on the people who In-
habited tile+ Sa.hara. Desert" in pre-

hiztori+ t,mes, :~d w~.o may have
been the first branch of the human
family, was repo-red today by mere-

bern nf the Logan African expedition
who re!urned ye:.~tcrday ia the Pres:-
den’ I~.0OS+’VClt after three moating’

So long as lil~" Brnl~h empire rc-"lw°rkj
in zlvrthcrn Africa,

Thc e:.:pe21~lon, led bv Alonzo W.
r:lai0s v.¢ must not !akr i~ to’) li~’htlv. , Pf nli nl Jut ed Mr,~. Pgad George L.

%Ve h?.ve to ionrider Lhcrefor~ inn-,\t.’a!tc, i,ft1~i:ll photographer, and
ditRms which might arise If the Brat- fourLeeo unrlorgradH ,Lea of Belolt,
ish rem’t’+n a few In’~re year ~ :n to- \ViS~OSS;~. Mlone:iota +tad North-

complst~ independenc~. Every new+,, alia.
I x~r~tei’n umver:-itie:

paper reader hears well nigh ever:’ X: caoso~ be uuI.kcly +ha’ th ~+ Hrt£- I Empto:,ment of l!w s!llrleni:~, .who

morning some news about tJ’le Indian t~h. pa’ehing up .~oole k!nd nf tlnrJ,~r - v,+,rf ¯ given itiii [’let!; ¯ In to!iege \~,’5rk
Sght which the Indian people arelstanding v,;th some luke. warm ;eal- for the lmle :pet:’ :n [it. fi,~Id, v,’a~
putting up against the ¯ Enghyh usurp- ers cf India. mav try to tltihae th+ all InngwttVm Wil!,:};, Pond ra;d, en-
ere! [ r;len ~:~Ii! olatoriai rl.=rlurces nf th’l* ’ al)’.0d the expcdl~;,in t+) ac(’~Jrllpi++~

Many details of this great silt’,".* :’as + ,’ru/ntry ;igalm’ <,or ¢,I ~h,’ f.tl+.~+r [ t0fl iiroc+.i the ~Jrdloary se.ason’s work
~*ar can not perhaps b~. kn-,;vn ,,~,~- i of their rivals (l[" iP ~ Ibdilie~ we.tkt, r at olilV :hr0e I;mf tile t+,.~!.

liide of India for some time to corue, n:Pi,m:i in ASVI+ The+r +JEll," rl’ ,d~ i Dr t,’r;tnk (i. Lo~-;ln, viee.prc:,ident

Half muffled wordings of a censored [ a, pre:~?nt aro t+ither ’ha ! n:’r+d , of the Chicago +,\rt IusLitllte a:ld

letter passing thr0ugil the cordon ~f i .~l’~tcs of Arnerlca or H,4’!e’ V:’Is~ia. I fmmde:" of thr Lo,,~:In ?,hl~cum. who
the Eagllsh tell us man,,’ stories be¯ ! Acd the weaker na’lo,ns +’..h-m~ ’iwy i lr)n~ tla~ been m,ereste,l m t’.l~ p,+:~-
tween the line& Bait we do not care (an further brillg unf’,~r r m’ro) ara ’ ~ib~hD\’ ilia+ Af!’~¢a and n,~t .\Sl’t :’,’:t~

to weave a complete acemmt olll eli th~ Af..’.hrl:Ir, Pt, r~l.m , Turks un,t +h. , t!l~ eS:’lte!q hOlue or ancient man,
ally data which might be ennsiderel { Arabs. From the ,’tandpoint of ~he hnaneed rite (xpcdiLoI!.

daullla~ul by a suspielou~ public. Troth i,.’ at:o! no’texas anl t!ir :!v;d: +#¯ ’h" i

call never remain hidden. Friends; Plriiish it will bc a (:,iarmly If ?llei "t, Ve e’.qb+rcd f,,ur anuwnL ,:amp

of humanity born in different nation’~ I British remain in a posiLinu it, ll~h~e " si’es," I:’t~ll(l r.ld<l, "and ou’+ ¢;f the

will expose in time all the Bri’ishIlhc Infhan resources, i ox,’av:l!;rm~ Io<4: skeletons of some
Mul’t,,, individmth, ahotlt h:tlf ofbrutalities which have no parallel in ~ If the Brthsh caa furthe, en!argo

modem life. t their territory th~ frecrF)n’t movemen’,
which uppe::rcd hi ho Lbout as old

My object in sneaking abou~ ’India in our world geottall’," will re,cive
here is that the people of this cot ntry [ a shock. ’rhore /r~’uor- who :¯r,. on-
and especially the Negroes migh! i dca’¢orm~ all over l!le world to hring

weigh all the pros and cons e)f the In- , peace and hrlpf)incr.~ io (~,Ir huma:i
dian struggle for independence 




